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already; I have set a time when I may say 'Oh. he is
now got to the waxwork in Fleet Street; there is
nothing more hut Cupids Paradise and the Her-
maphrodite from Guinea & the original Basilisk
dragon & the buffalo from Babylon & the new
Chimpanzee & then I. have a care, you had best,
that I come in my Turn; you know in whose Hands
I have deposited my little Interests. I shall infallibly
appeal to my best invisible Friend in the country.
I am glad Castalio has justified himself & me to
You. he seem'd to me more made for Tenderness
than Horrour & (I have courage again to insist upon
it) might make a better Player than any now on the
Stage. I have not alone received (thank you) but
almost got thro3 Louis Onze1. 'tis very well, rne-
1 The Histoire de Louis Onze of Duclos (Charles Duclos
Pinot, as M. Auger says we should spell his full name) had
been censured by an arret du conseilj of the 28th of March
1745 * comme contenant plusieurs endroits contraires, non
seulement aux droits de la couronne sur differentes provinces
du royaume, mais au respect avec lequel on doit parler de ce
qui regarde la religion ou les regies des moeurs, et la conduite
des prineipaux membres de l'e"glise.' This decree prohibited
the reprinting of the work until the offensive passages had
been removed. Duclos' editor M. Auger (1820) affirms that the
order was disobeyed. Nevertheless it is perhaps significant
that an edition of the work in the British Museum, which
bears date 1745, 6, is printed at the Hague. However this
may be, in 1750 Duclos, on Voltaire's going to Prussia;
succeeded him as historiographer of France, on the strength of
having written the work thus censured five years before.

